
 
 
July 26, 2020 
 
 
Dear Mr. Gianarrigo Rona,  
 
On behalf of Pakistan Bridge Federation (PBF) a WBF member NBO in good standing, it is with pleasure that I 
propose Mrs. Rehana Saigol for election to WBF Executive Council through WBF Congress, inter alia, for eligibility / 
qualifications, briefly as follows:  
 
a) Rehana Saigol, besides being a PBF member in good standing, has distinguished herself as a PBF President for 2006 
four years term. 
 
B) She has to her credit being the PBF President organizing and hosting 2007 BFAME Championships in Karachi which 
was participated by all the 8 active BFAME member NBOs teams. With Ton Kojiman as the CTD and myself as a TD. We 
also conducted a Tournament Directors seminar and Philip Alder as the Bulletin Editor it was one of the best BFAME 
Championships. Among the luminaries attending these Championships were WBF President Jose Damiani, WBF Vice 
President Mazhar Jafri. BFAME President Ghassan Ghenem, J P Goenka from India and top bridge players from Jordan, 
India, Pakistan etc. spearheaded by Zia Mahmood.  
 
C) She is an articulate English language dramatist performing in Pakistan and abroad. 
 
d) She is not only member of Pakistan Women's team playing in BFAME and World Championships she is an ardent 
bridge teacher of young School Girls. 
 
e)  Rehana and her husband Shakil Saigol are eminent painters as well as Jewelry  connoisseur and designers and both 
are widely travelled  
 
f) Rehana is the Chairperson of BFAME Women's Committee since her appointment in 2002 and also a membership of 
the WBF Women's Committee for many years until 2019. 
 
I conclude a summary of Rehana Saigol's CV and she is in the process of composing a flyer which she intends to circulate 
to WBF member NBOs as a part of her election campaign. 
 
Thanking you for your kind letter with Best Regards 
 

 
 
 
Yours Sincerely,  
Ihsan Qadir 
Hony. Secretary 
Pakistan Bridge Federation 


